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Absolutely Pure
77;o only bzklng powdair
ttizda from Royal Crcpo

Oraam of Tartar . '
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(Continued from page &.)

tsm Sundav i.aioused . .., considerable
baseball euth v s'fsta anion g the fans
which was maiiiffstfd at tlie meeting
held Wednesday night for the purpose
of making plans. ""A committee con-

sisting of C. f. McDanlet, J. H, Max-

well and F. II, IDrownle: will sell suf-

ficient stcf'-- !;i the association to
fence the grounds. 'A guarantee fund
will he raised to" insure the running
expenses of the Wallowa Sun.

'

In three or four mont!;s ient In

Chcngo, Willie Peare, recently return-
ed from the windy city, had plenty of
opportunity to, see sime big Indoor
meets. It was his pleasure to see
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. Found the Word. In
The late Thomas Lowry of Minne-

apolis was a great wit and a great
story teller as well a a great finan-
cier. He needed ?1.(X0,000 one time
for one of his railroad enterprises, and
he went to New York to get It On the
morning of bis arrival a friend met
him at the hotel and asked. "What are

"I am going downtowato get $L000,
AAA
VIW. ....

"Can you do Itr
"My boy." aaid Lowry impressively,

"in the bright lex icon of youth there
la no such word as fall."

That night Lowry came back to his
j hotel after a bard day. The same
friend met him. "Did you get the mil- -

i lion 7" he asked. ;

"No," nailed Lowry.. "I didn't. I
opened ?h;it bright lexicon of youth,
and til.- - word was In it" Philadelphia
Sat unlny Evening Post

martin, th; form-- v Vjitman sprinter,
compete In ote of De meets. "There
is a well-defin- ed cnimostlty against
the western atMcts ly middlewest- -

.5.

PITCHER COCM23 HAS ONE o
1 PtC'JUAn Hoacv,

Jack Cooiiils. t '... sleel nrtaed
pitcher of tut; ; t'liiUiilip!iia
AdutIcjijis, lio- '.if hobby a
.co!kctlon

'

of pi;'-.c-
. Xo matter

: where be trnve! .. be tours the
'. laiirtt, small mrWu nud.the curl-- '

o"lt.v k'joi..' ! U nlwiiy U

hunt of a not fit r trophy for his
smoking uiiKriuia.'

. ....i lie uu .j.v. -

caliber., but .he- confesses 'that
the. sweetest one of the lot Is
an old corncob furnace that he

.whiff after n battle on the dia-

mond. Ctjoaibs is a quiet fellow,
but any o:ie desiring to open)up
a conversation with the mighty
man from Maine ouly has to talk
"pipes" and' he Is sure to be en-

tertained by the peerless pitcher.

wvvy

crn and eastern institutions," com
mented Jlr. Peare, and he is right

to

about it. The east hates to concede
slipping away.

SOCIETL.
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CohtInud from Page 8.),

and Mrs. George Palmer entertained
the evening Kaffee Klatch at the home
of the former, last evening. The hon
ors of the evening were won by Mrs.
Franc Wilhelm and Adolph Xewlin.
This "was the second evening meeting
of that club eince Lent.

were extended on
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. William
Hallgarth, who celebrated gold-

en wedding. Mr. Hallgarth is in his

UJLiOliJVr H ; ii, ,

To men who know
Style, character,, fine tailoring, and that indescrib-
able something in clothes of the highest type that
characterizes them as distinctive and from
ordinary garments to. the men who know superior
clothes when they see them we extend a most cor-

dial invitation to call and see these

Suits Ready-To-We- ar

Of which it can be truthfully said that better made
garments are not produced.
See these garments learn how nice it is to see just
how well the clothes look on you before you invest?
a cent.

i.onev&'Scran
The Store That Satisfies

cJafe of Millinery

Svery Jrimmcd ffat m the Store Mill be Reduced

JPo not miss this rare chance buy your

S E 0 IS E E

superiority

Congratulations

their

different

excellent

ton

iurdau

i

Qnly

millinery

FAIR

75th year and still lives In the house expressed wlsh.es of our beloved bus- -, BETTER THAN SPANKING
where he' was born. The happy cou-- : band and father, William Brooks
ple have had five sous and two daus'n-- ; Campbell, were executed.

'

ters, and there are four sous and two
daughters still living. Three of thd
sons are doing well in America. Theri.
is only one grandchild. We are surd
our readers wish the aged coupla
manv future- years of happiness.
Mumby, England, paper.

"
..

Next week sees the commencement
of commencenunt exercises and social
functions. The juniors early In the
week, become hosts and hostesses to
senior class and a banquet will fol-

low a short program in the auditor-
ium. All the details are not announc
ed soma of the features are to be
withheld as surprises to the guests; j

Enough is known to assure the grnd-- j
uating class that their next up3 are'
arranging something clever. - One of

the popular students Is to. act as toast
master at the banquet?, to be served
in the gymnasium, and the muaele- -

i developing section of the building will
b? appropriately clothed In the colon
of the two classes.

Trouble Brewing in East.
Manila, May 6. Expecting that the"

United States will eventually occupy
Mexico and thus more sirlously strata
the American-Japanes- e relations the
filiplno revolutionary Junta with head-
quarters at Hong Kong is planning to
take advantage of any such develop-

ment to renew activities in the Phil-
ippines.

It is reported the Japanese are en-

couraging them. Orders were given
today to disarm the Moros in the Lano
district as it is feared the junta's ac- -
tivltleB has prepared them for serious
trouble.

Card of Thanks. .
We, the undersigned, desire thus to

express to the people of La Grande
and vicinity our sincere thanks and
appreciation for ihe many favors and
sympathy shown us. during the sad
hours of our recent bereavement, and
we will ever hold in grateful remem-

brance, Mr. J. H. Henry, the mem-

bers of the Grange, and others for the
excellent manner in which the last

Our Guarantee ii

sssss sw

with every sack of j:

WYANDOTTE i

CleanerandCleanser !

Use all of It and if yoa da
not And It all we claim It, re
turn the empty sack and we will
refund your money.

It washes clothes and cleans
errr-thln- g.

30cts a sack
For Sale by

81.

THE

I Pattison Bros, j
Fhone Black

'. Signed,
MRS. MARY CAMPBELU
HOWARD CAMPBELL,
BROOKS CAMPBELL,
MRS. IDA L. GILLIE,

MRS. ORA A. MESSXER,
MRS. ADA M. SHAKf. -

For the quickest and Most Re
liable

MESSENGER
SERViCE

Call 3Iain 4 or Independent 121.

II. KESLE1U
Ciills Answered Promptly.

Benjamin Franklin said:

"hj)w me how your graveyard

is kept and I'll show you what

kind of people live in the

The Blue Mountain
Marble Works
Has Just received a carload of
Vermont marble. Place your or-

ders at once for monuments,
head stones and markers.

Decoration
Day

Will soon be here. You should
see that the graves of your dead
are properly marked.

The Blue Mountain
Marble Works
E. C DAVIS, - PROP.

Jinoklut docs not core children of

There in constitutional cause for

tills trouble. Sirs. M. Summers, Bor W,

Notre Dame, Ind.,"wUl send free to any mother

her successful home treatment, with full

instructions. . Send no money, but write her

today.lt your children trouble you In this
way. Don't blame the child, the chances are

It can't help it. This treatment also cure

adults and aged people troubled with urine

difficulties by day or sum.

Theire Is
a great difference between the

glasses that are prescribed 1

FOR YOU

after a thorough scientific
and those that are

hawked from door to door by

the peddlers, or handed out over
the store counter. In my thor-

ough methods I find out exactly

WHAT THE EYE SEEDS

without asking you a single
question. Different, isn't it,
to that of merely trying on one
pair after another, and selecting
something that neither you nor
the vender knows anything
about?

Any Lpnse Duplicated in a few
Minutes. I Grind all my glasses

HE ACOCK
Xext

Eyesight Specialist.

Door to the Post. Office.

When your feet, sre wet end cold, nn

four body (hilled through and throujtfi from
exposure, tnke a big dnxe of C'lianiU-rlsin'- s

Cough Remedv, bslhe your feet in hot
water before going to bed, and you are st

certain to ward off a severe cold Fiv
wl bv all dealer".

How To Get a Home
is a question that interests every man
and woman in the country who is not
in possession of such a blessing.
Call and let us explain how you can
secure a home with the money which
you are paying out for rent. We are
the pioneers in this class of business

THE STANDARD REM ESTATE IQHti CO., Dallas Tei

JACKSON & MAYS, Agents
J.F. Phy's Office.


